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John Ross (Cherokee: áŽ«á•«á••áŽ«á•«, translit. guwisguwi) (October 3, 1790 â€“ August 1, 1866), (meaning
in Cherokee: "Mysterious Little White Bird"), was the Principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation from
1828â€“1866, serving longer in this position than any other person. Described as the Moses of his people,
Ross influenced the Indian nation through such tumultuous events as the relocation to ...
John Ross (Cherokee chief) - Wikipedia
The Trans-Mississippi Theater of the American Civil War consists of the major military operations west of the
Mississippi River.The area is often thought of as excluding the states and territories bordering the Pacific
Ocean, which formed the Pacific Coast Theater of the American Civil War (1861-1865).. The campaign
classification established by the National Park Service of the U.S. Department ...
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